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! Momol) Little Girl; Big Boy
and the Garden Elt

Written for the United States School Garden Army, Department of the Inter-

ior, by Cecelia Reynolds Robertson. -

BIG-BO- Y PLANS A SURPRISE .

CHEVROLET CHALMERS
I93A.20 2095

MAXWELL
$1245

la addition to tht above pas-

senger ears wt have a big line of
light delivery cars and tracks.
Also used cart for sale. Get your
order in early. Cash or terms.

t

It Pays to - Read
AdvertisemeetsPart II.

Wind would blight your tiny plants.
He is not a very mild-manner-

ed man,"Station;;
said the little Green Elf.

'And the ground is well-draine-Agency
FIRESTONE TIRES flTTUBES

"More Miles Per Dollar"
30x3i Non Skid Tires Guaran-

teed 6,000 Miles, $18.00

Big-Bo- y explained. "And I have worked
in well-rotte- d manure. On top of the
frame I am going to fasten the window
sash with hinges, put the

hinged end to the north so that the
glass cover may be lifted on warm
days and the little plants given an air

"No," said Big-Bo- y, "It's a surprise.
You see, I had some sawing and ham-

mering to dr so I thought I had better
get it done before I showed you my
work," and Eig-Bo- y ran away, but soon
came back, carrying a square box with-

out any bottom. . Bohtail trotted proud-
ly beside his young master, carrying the
hammer in his mouth.

"Now, how did you make that?" ask-

ed the Elf Man, as he swung up on a
red Prince's feather that grew close by.

"I took a board 1 inch thick, and 12

inches wide," explained Big-Bo- y. "From
this I sawed three pieces, one 2 inches
shorter than the length of the glass
sash. From another board 6 inches
wide I sawed one piece 2 inches shorter
than the glass cover."

"Do you cover it with glass where
is your-cover?- " asked Little-Gir- l. It
was rather-puzzlin- g to her, but "men

persons" always know about making
things with nails and hammers. Even

ing. This opening must le toward the
south."

Big-Bo- y was very proud that heI Ciinan & Phipps
could tell so much about a cold-fram- e,

but he was not foolishly proud. No, in-

deed, he was happy to he one of the
workers and producers of food.

He hoped to get many fine vegetables
from the little plants that would live in

their class nurserv. "Now," he ex.

Plumbers
EES Tinners

Youve often heard the saying,
"It pays to advertise." That is
true. , And it also pays to read
advertisements pays you. If
you read advertisements consist-

ently for any length of time you
will agree that this statement is
also true.

Cooking, Heating and
Gas Stoves On Hand I Daddy Dear was never too busy to put

plained,, "you must bury the ends of
the wider boards until the soil is on a
level with the ch piece of board.
The cold-fra- is now 12 inches at
the north end, and 6 inches at the south
end. So it has a down hill look, but
it is all right. Whet, you want to air
the baby plants put a wedge of wood
under the glass frame to raise it.

up shelves tor Mumsy.
"Why, down in the cellar I foundX CARSON STREET

ja splendid cover," said Big-Bo- y. bcam-- I

ing with pride, "It was an old windowNext to Capital Garage

PHONE 436
i sash with only one pane missing. Dan,
our helper, said he would put in the J "Now I am going to bank all around

the frame with loose earth to make it

snug and warm."
"Well, well, if the little plants have

pane if I would get him some putty.
He is very obliging. So he fixed the

pane for me, and I have a cover at no
MmW44

HOMES MOONEY
Attorney at Law

Carson Valley Bank Building
Phone Res 511

Hours S to 10 a. nt, 5 to 7 p. m.

i extra expense. You see, I already
i have my seed bed over there where it
I is protected from the North Wind."
! "You are quite right. The North

IT PAYS YOU IN MONEY
SAVED. There are many real
bargains offered from time to
time in the advertisements that
appear in the Appeal. Watch
for them.

not a snug cradle just like little Earth
Children," said the little Elf Man.

"Why, they are Earth Children

they spring right out of the earth,"
answered Big-Bo- y.

"True enough, true enougli," nodded
the Elf Man, "but I meant babies like

you and Little-Gi- rl were once upon a

time."
"I never was a baby," answered Big-Bo- y,

without thinking.
Then, of course, everyone laughed

...Hen's FurnishingsSpring

gain.
(To be continued.)

NITROGEN EASILY FURNISHED

Nitrogen is the main element of fer--

FULL LINE SPRING SUITS IN ALL SIZES
$37.50 TO $55.00

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' IN ALL SIZES
$15.00 TO $45.00

Our Men's Spring Hats Are Here In All Shades
and Styles $5.00 to $6.50

Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases
In All Grades

ilizcrs and this can be readily secured

quickly available form in nitrate of

IT PAYS YOU IN SATISFAC-
TION. When a merchant asks
you to come to his store he obli-

gates himself to sell you quality
goods "as advertised." And you
have a right to expect satisfac-
tion from what you buy and you
get it.

oda. It is the chief element m stable t
anures in the form of the ammonia

brmed in their decay. But there are
other very necessary fertilizers in
table manures which can only be

Have Your Spring Suit Made by Us We Guarantee a Fit
furnished by "patent" applications
where farm or stable manures are lack- -

ng, one of the chief of these is potash.Jos. Smyth It was procurable at a reasonable price
in the form of potash salts or kanit.
before the war being exported in great :

quantities hy Germany. mat supply
cut off, it mounted to a prohibitive T
value. i T

It became a problem for government X

ovnetc mil rliAmictc tfi rniintrv nver. 1 T

It pays you in the time
saved. When you know exact-

ly what you want to buy and
where to go to buy it, you don t

--have to "look around" and waste
time finding it.

Bank The simplest and most easily procured ,Valleyj I Carson potash fertilizer for a long time came J,

Nevadat "
Canon City from hard wood ashes. Now the supply j

is short Experts on fertilizers advise

gardeners that they may furnish potash,
I50.OO0.00

CAPITAL, FULL! PAID to their soil by the use of ashes of cer-- i
tain vegetables. It is advised that these j

vegetables when their period of useful-- ;
i

ncss is over be burned ana the ashes be

spread upon the soil to be leached in.

by the rains.
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A peculiarity of potash salts is that
they do not leach out of the soil as
do other elements, but are held close
to the surface where they may be taken

.vi. v.-- w ui deoosit. buy or sell foreign drafts, make up readily by the plants.

Do you want to save money . and
time? Wouldn't you like to be
sure of get ing satisfactory serv-
ice and quality goods every time

you go to a store? Then read
the advertisements and patronize
the stores which can serve you
best.

Latest telegraphic news in the Appeal
business. Interest at the rate ofbankingloans and do a general
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